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Abstract 

K a man J.: Incidence and Mo~phology 06 the ThymU6 ~n 
H~e4~ Gulnea-P~g~. Acta vet. Brno,56,1987:19-30. 

Oc~nce and morphology of the thymus was studied 
in 9 hairless guinea-pigs of various ages, weighing 180-
275 g, and in 5 intact controls from the same breeding colony 
of identical ages and body mass; two further controls 
weighing 320 and 480 g, were from a different colony. 

In 1979, hairless guinea-pigs originated in a colony of 
laboratory animals (GSOL !Institute of Sera and Vaccines!, 
Bohumile, Czechoslovakia); it was an accidental discovery 
of a mutation of one hairless male. By further inbred and 
outbred breeding a "hairless" line was obtained. 

In all hairless guinea-p1.gs not only- the thymus was 
well-developed (a derivative of the III. pharyngeal pouch), 
but also the noduli thymici accessorii (derivatives of the 
IV. pharyngeal pouch). In view of the contradictory literature 
data on topography of the thymus in guinea-pig we confirmed 
and determined its precise localization in the regio cervicalis 
(lobus cervicalis dexter et sinister). The gross findings 
were confirmed histologically. Other derivatives of the III. 
and IV. pharyngeal pouches were also morphologically intact. 
Both good survival rate and haematology examinations of the 
animals support the notion that these mutants are not 
immunologically deficient. They carry the gene for 
hairlessness without the athymic trait; they are therefor~ 
suitable for experiments where hairlessness is a desirab14 
trait. 

H~e4~ne4~, gulnea-p~g, thymU6, nod~ thymici acce4~o~, 
anatomy, hi6tology: 

In literature, not only hairless mice but also hairless guinea-pigs 
have been connected with deficient development or complete absence of the 
thymus or its substitute, a thymus-like lymphatic tissue and impaired 
immunocompetence. 

A colony of hairless guinea-pigs developed at the Institute of Sera 
and Vaccines - GSOL, Bohumile (Czechoslovakia) from an accidentally 
discovered mutation of one hairless male. This animal was mated to 2non-kin 
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Fi~. 1. A control guinea-pig with intact hair coat • 

. ~. ) t ,I' w: 

Fig. 2. A hairless guinea-pig carrying the gene for hairlessness. 



females with intact hair .cover. In the resulting litters the hairless 
progeny occurren at a ratio 1 : 3. Further inbred and outbred husbandry 
produced the "hairless" line. 
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O'D 0 n 0 g hue and R e e d (1981) failed to find the thymus or 
any comparable structure even in newborn hairless immune-deficient guinea
pigs in which it was most likely to be found at the height of its 
de~elopment (C 0 0 per and S chi 1 1 e r 1975). The question of 
abnormal development of the thymus in hairless mice was explored by W 0 r
tis et al. (1971). This organ may also be found as dysplastic or 
identified as a "rudiment of a thymus in athymic hairless mouse" (H 0 1 u b 
et a1. 1975). A "thymus-like lymph node" was found in the cervical region, 
where normally thymus would be present, of hairless mice (H suet al. 
1975). 

For a more complex evaluation of the above-mentioned hairless guinea
pig colony from the viewpoint of immunocompetence of the organism we found 
important to verify the existence or the stage of development and 
morphology of the thymus in these animals with respect to possible 
substitution of this organ by a thymus-like lymphatic' tissue. 

The basic data on anatomy of the thymus in guinea-pigs are given by 
C 0 h r s et al. (1958), N e jed 1 f (1965) an~ Coo per and 
S chi lIe r (1975). However, contradictory data fxist as to the principal 
question, i.e. topography of the gland: the authors l~calize it to two 
different regions. \, 

Goo d all (1905) investigated the postnatal changes and effects of 
castration upon the thymus in guinea-pigs~ I z a r d (1966) followed the 
ultrastructure of ,thymic. J~tic.u*qm aI\d,:, ~ a lLd,e ,I, (l,~~~),,8,tJJd~e4 the., I I 

epithelial ~ells M\d lYJ/1phopoie~US :hi ~he' ~hjnifC! 'cortex 01 ~1ne'a-p:tgg. 
In the present study, besides the hairless. animals ,a,lso a .. group of ha:j.ry 

guinea-pigs 'from .the same breeding ~cilony ~nd tYG e.~bj-e¢ts.h'o.i!l·;l d.iff.repi;: 
colony were 'included iil order to 'compare the fll1dings;and' to'I!1ucid'ate' tiii!!" 
topography of the thymus. ' 

Materials and Methods 

In the present study, 9 hairless guinea-pigs aged 4, 5 and 7 weeks 
(weighing 180 to 275 g) were used. Morphology and topography of the 
thymus was studied in situ after exsanguination by cardiac puncture. A 
routine preparation technique and a magnifier were used. Thymus, accessory 
thymus and adjacent organs (gl. thyroidea, gl. parathyroidea, lymph nodes 
and salivary glands) were dissected out, identified and histologically 
examined in paraffin sections stained with HE. The findings were documented 
by photomacro'- and micrographs and a semischematic drawing. 

Five subjects with normal hair coat of the same ages, i. e. 4, 5 and 7 
weeks and of similar body mass served as controls along with further 2 
animals (weighing 320 and 480 g) from a different breeding colony. 

Results 

Similar to controls, all hairless guinea-pigs had a fully developed 
thymus situated in the cervical region, approximately in its middle third. 
The organ was easily accessible after dissecting off the skin, platysma and 
a small amount of connective tissue. The thymue was a paired organ forming 
two flattened. oval lobes attached to both sides of the trachea. The medial 
margin of each lobe accompanied the trachea, m. sternohyoideus and m. 
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Fig. 3. Ventral view of the cervical region of a healthy guinea-pig with 
well developed thymus. A-Iymphonodus mandibularis rostralis, B
glandula sublingualis monostomatica, c- gla~ula mandibularis, D
lymphonodus mandibular is caudalis, E-thymus, F- glandula parotis, 
G- musculus sternohyoideus et sternothyrnideus, H- trachea. 
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sternothyroideus, its dorsal surface was attached to a. carotis communis, v. 
jugularis interna, truncus vagosympaticus and glandula thyroidea. The 
cranial, broader margin was apposed to glandula mandibularis. The lateral 
margin of the thymus in its cranial half was attached ~o the glandula parotis, 
its caudal half was free. The caudal, slightly wedged end in some animals 
partly embraced the ventral surface of trachea. Its conspicuous light pink
-greyish or pink-yellow colour and delicate lobular structure with macro
scopically visible stroma of connective tissue distinguished the thymus from 
the adjacent glandular organs. 

The thymus occupied an area from the level of angulus mandibulae to 
2/3 to 3/4 of cervical lenght towards manubrium sterni being about 7 mm 
apart from it. Variability of the caudal margin was given rather by 
displacement of its cranial end more rostrad caudal beyond the angulus 
mandibulae than by varying length of the thymus. In most cases, both lobes 
were evenly developed. The left lobe appeared somewhat longer in 2 hairless 
animals and in 1 control; the right lobe was longer only in 1 control animal. 
The lobes were situated symetrically, though sometimes the left lobe, rarely 
the right one, reached more caudad than the other one. The average length 
of the thymus in control animals was 15.5 mm, width 7.9 mm, in hairless 
guinea pigs 16.2 and 8.37 mm, respectively (its thickness was 3.6 mm). In 
hairless animals, the size of the thymus seemed 10 vary with the body mass of animals. 

In two hairless individuals and one control, an accessory thymus, a 
derivative of the IV. pharyngeal pouch, was accidentally found (noduli 
thymici accessori). The structure (2 x 1 mm) was difficult to resolve to the 
unaided eye. The accessory thymus was more or less incorporated in 
glandula thyroidea. 

Microscopic· findings fully confirmed the gross findings on thymus 
identity. 

Histological sections of the thymus in hairless guinea-pigs revealed a 
typical picture of thymic lymphoreticular tissue conspicuously demarcated 
into the lighter medulla with a tree-like branching. The branches were 
surrounded with a dark, relatively thick cortex. The superficial division 
of the organ into lobules was not complete in histological sections. The 
interlobular fibrous connective tissue septa did not penetrate the whole 
cortical thickness to the medulla so that the lobules were not entirely se
parated from each other -and at the basis they were connected to various 
degrees through their medulla. 

The substrate of the thymic parenchyme, the epithelial reticulum, was 
quite evident. Its cells with conspicuous, large light nucleus were, however, 
in the cortical layer almost obscured by thymolymphocytes, particularly 
abundant near the lobular surface. Among them, the individual epithelial 
cells were visible. In the cortex, occasionally granulocytes and mitoses of 
thymolymphocytes were found. 

In the medullar portion of the thymus, lymphocytes were substantially 
less abundant and thus the reticular cells rich in cytoplasm were more 
prominent. Thus the medulla appeared less compact than the cortex. In all 
animals, relatively numerous corpuscula thymi (Hassal's corpuscles) in various 
stages of development were disseminated, of various sizes from the simplest 
(corpusculum unicellulare thymi) to complex ones, visible by unaided eye. 

The corpuscula thymi, obviously acidophilic, showed their typical 
structure, a number of them being in the stage a dystrophic process. The 
cell nuclei showed karyorrhexis, the cytoplasm became more acidophilic and 
formed small, colloid-like, strongly acidophilic droplets and hyaline mass. 
At sites of total cell destruction cystic formations occurred into which 
lymphocytes and granulocytes partly penetrated. Not infrequently the de-
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Fig. 4. Ventral view of the cervical region of a hairless guinea-pig with 
well developed thymus. For legend see Fig. 3. 



generated corpusculum thymicum was isolated to great extent from the 
adjacent medulla and was sometimes connected with it only at sites where 
no dystrophic changes of cells were found. 
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In two animals a mild cumulation of fat cells in the interlobular spaces 
was observed, in one of these only a few fat cells in the lobular medulla 
were present. The findings of fat tissue were not age-dependent. 

Discussion 

The thymus in both control and hairless guinea-pigs was localized in 
the cervical region as described by' Goo d a I I (1905), C 0 h r s 
et al. (1958), I z a r d (1966) and Coo per and S chi I I e r 
(1975). In the light of these observations N e jed I y (1965) was not 
right to lo~alize this organ in the thoracic cavity, dorsal to sternum. 

Thymus is the basis of immunocompetence of the organism (G 0 I d
s t e i nand Mc Kay 1969). This implies that various degrees of 
dysplasia or even aplasia of this organ interferes with both cellular and 
humoral immune system as demonstrated by experimental thymectomy 
(Y u n i s et al. 1971). 

In pertinent literature there are several papers on morphological and 
functional changes in hairless rats and especially hairless mice. On the 
other hand, the new mutant of guinea-pig with anomalous hair growth and 
immunodeficiency has only been described by R e e d and 0' D 0 -

n 0 g hue (1979). These hairless,- immunodeficient subjects seem to be 
the result of a mutation that interferes with normal hair coat growth and 
with induction of mesenchymal tissues and formation of a normal thY!Dus. 
The authors found thymic hypoplasia or aplasia. These animals also showed 
a deficiency in serum immunoglobulins that may be a primary defect or one 
related secondarily to thymic hypoplasia. Affected animals showed deficits 
in cell-mediated immunological responses as shown by delayed graft rejection 
and extreme susceptibility to viral, fungal and protozoan agents (0' D o-
n 0 g hue and R e e d 1981). The non-thymic lymphoid tissue of 
the lymph nodes, spleen and aggregated lymph nodules in the intestinal 
wall (Peyer's plaques) were anatomically intact in these animals. However, 
it was not possible to keep them alive for more than a few months. 

Nevertheless, several more recent observations in nu/nu mice 
I u b et al. 1975; H suet al. 1975; Hoi u b et al. 1978) 
also in hairless guinea-pigs (0' Don 0 g hue and R e e d 

(H 0-

but 
1981) 

indicate that athymia is not complete: in so-called athymic animals a 
rudimentary thymic tissue rather resembling the thymus of lower vertebrates 
than a fully-developed mammalian thymus (H 0 I u bet' al. 1975) may be 
encountered. In other cases, a modified deficient thymus may be present in 
various forms as small remnants of dense lymphatic tissue with differentiated 
thymic lymphocytes and in about 8 per cent as "thymic" epithelial cells near 
the left mediastinal lymphatic node ,mimicking the thymic tissue (H 0 I u b 
et al. 1978). Similar structures have also been described' by W 0 r tis 
et al. (1971) in a nu/nu mouse, and by 0' Don 0 g hue and R e e d 
(1981) in a hairless guinea-pig. In a nu/nu mouse, lobular lymphatic tissue 
histologically resembling the thymus with active proliferation of lymphocytes, 
histiocytes and reticular cells was found in the area of normal thymus 
localization (H suet al. 1975). 

Our findings in hairless guinea-pigs are at variance with those of 
0' Don 0 g hue and R e e d (1981). In ~ll animals not only a 
fully developed thymus, a derivative of the III. pharyngeal pouch but also 
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in a number of animals an accessory thymus originating from entoderm of 
the IV. pharyngeal pouch was detected. Morphologically intact were also 
the regional lymph nodes, salivary glands, thyroid and parathyroid 
glands. The fact that the animals survived well indicates a normal function 
of their immune system. Absence of immunodeficiency is supported by 
haematological findings in these subjects (P r a v d a personal 
communication) • 

The only defective system in our animals was the skin as manifested 
in defect of hair development (hereditary atrichia). This condition in our 
subjects was described by H 0 r k y (1985, personal communication). 

In conclusion, it is obvious that the guinea-pigs described and studied 
in the present paper differ entirely from the hairless mutants reported by 
R e e d and 0' Don 0 g hue (1979) and 0' Don 0 g hue and 
R e e d (1981). In our case the mutants carry a gene for hairlessness. 
Therefore they are suitable for experiments in which hairlessness is a 
desired trait, e.g. in dermatology. 

K otlizce existence a morfologie brzliku u bezsrstych morcat 

Prozkoumali jsme vyskyt a morfologii brzlfku u 9 bezsrstych morcat 
ruznych vekovych skupin, hmotnosti 180 - 275 g, 5 kontrolnich morcat z 
tl~hoz chovu, analogickeho veku a hmotnosti, a dalsi 2 kontroly z jineho cho
vu 0 hmotnosti 320 a 480 g. Kolonie bezsrstych morcat vznikla v roce 1979 
v chovu laboratornfch zvirat trstavu ser a ockovacich latek (trSOL), Bohu
mile, tSSR z nahodne objevene mutace jednoho bezsrstl~ho samce. Dalsi ci
zorodou i pribuzenskou plemenitbou byla ziskana "bezsrsta" linie. 

U vsech bezsrstych morcat byl pIne vyvinuty nejen thymus (derivat 
III. zaberni' sterbiny), ale i noduli thymici accessorii (derivat IV. Zaberni 
sterbiny). Vzhledem k rozporllm v literature 0 topografii brzliku u morcete 
upresnujeme a potvrzujeme jeho lokalizaci v regio cervicalis (lobus 'cervica
lis dexter et sinister). Makroskopicke nalezy byly potvrzeny vysetrenim 
mikroskopickYm. I ostatni derivaty III. a IV. Zaberni sterbiny byly morfo
logicky intaktni. To, Ze nejde 0 mutanty imunitne deficitni potvrzoval i he
matologicky status a skutecnost, ze zvirata prezivala bez problemu. V na
sem pripade jde tedy 0 mutanty nesouci gen pro lysost. Zvirata jsou proto 
vhodna pro vyuziti v experimentu kde lysost je zadouci. 

K Bonpocy CYDleCTBOBaHHJI H Mop4l0norHH THMyca y !SecmepcHhix 
MOPCltblUX CBHHOlt 

B conep.aHHH na!SopaTopHblx .HBOTHbiX HHcTHTYTa CblBO~OTltH H 
npHBHBOlt, BorYMHne, qCCp, BOSHHltna B 1979 1'. ltOnOHHJI !SecmepcT
HhiX MOPCltblUX CBHHOlt HS cnY'laAHO OTltPblTOA MyTaUHH OnHoro !Sec
mepcTHoro caMua. B xon~ nanbHeAmero 'ly.eponHoro H poncTBeHHo-
1'0 pasBeneHHJI nony'lHnH "!SecmepcTHYIO" nHHHIO. npOBonHnH Hccneno
BaHHJI HanH'lHJI H Mop4l0norHH THMyca y 9 ynoMJlHYThiX !SecmepcTHbix 
CBHHOlt pasHhix BospacTHbix rpynn, MaccoA 180'- 875 I' H 5 ltOHTpOnb
HbiX MOPCltbiX CBHHOlt Toro .e conep.aHHJI, aHanOrH'lHOrO BospacTa H 
MaCCbI H npyrHx 2 ltOHTpOnbHblx MOPCltbiX CBHHOlt npyroro conep.aHHJI, 
MaccoA 320 - 480 1'. 

Y Bcex !SecmepcTHbix MOPCltHX CBHHOlt !Sbln nonHOCTblO paSBHT He 
TOnbltO THMyC (npoHSBonHoe m .a!SepHoA DlenH), HO H noduli thymici 
accessorii (npoHsBonHoe IV •• a!SepHoA DlenH). Y'lHTblBaJi npoTHBOpe'lH-
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Bwe nHTepaTypHWe DaHH~e no Tonorpa~HH THMyca MOPCXHX CBHHOX, 
HaMH nODTBeplKDaeTC2 era noxanHsaUHR B regio cervicalis (lobus 
cervicalis dexter et sinister). MaxpOCXOnHqeCXHe DaHliwe ISwnH nOD
TBeplKDeHw MHxpOCXOnHqeCXHMH HccneDOBaHH2MH. OCTanbHwe DepHBaTw 
m H IV. lKalSepHoR ~enH 6wnH TaXlKe Mop~OnOrHqeCXH HHTaXTHWMH. To 
06CT02TenbCTBO, 'ITO peqb He HDeT 01S HMMyHO De~HUHTHWX MYTaHTax, 
ISwno nOTBeplKDeHo reMaTOnOrHqeCXHM COCT02HHeM H ~axToM lSec
npolSneMHoro nepelKHsaHH2 lKHBOTHWX. CneDoBaTenbHo, HccneDyeMwe 
HaMH MYTaHTw npHHUHnHanbHo OTnHqanHCb aT onHcaHHwx·Reed H 
O'Donoghue (1979) 6ecmepcTHwx CBHHOX. B HameM cnyqae peqb HDeT 
a MYTaHTax C reHOM olSnwceHH~. *HBOTHWX n03ToMY MOlKHO HcnonbSO
BaTb DnR 3xcnepHMeHTa, B XOTOPOM olSnwceHHe lKenaTenbHO. 
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